
 

 

To:  Big West Trip Participants 
 
Subject:  Update on The Oregon Portion of the Trip 
 
The Idaho portion of the Big West Trip will end on July 21, 2013 in Grangeville, 
ID 
 
The Oregon Trip will begin with the arrival of travelers in La Grande, OR on July 
22. La Grande is located near I-84 in North East OR. There are two routes to get 
from Grangeville, ID to La Grande, OR. What seems to be the preferred route 
would be to travel from Grangeville up to Lewiston, then south on OR Hwy 3 to 
Joseph and then OR Hwy 82 into La Grande.  This the shortest and scenic route 
down the backside of Hell’s Canyon area. I am told that it is slow and winding but 
okay for RV’s, and well worth it. The longer route is to travel south from 
Grangeville until it insects with I-84. 
 
In La Grande  we will be staying seven nights (July 22 through July 28) at Eagles 
Hot Lake RV Resort. The weekly rate with Good Sam, AARP or Military is $180  
The telephone number is 541-963-5253. 
*** You must call prior to May 15 and make your own reservation, otherwise 
there may not be space available for you*************   
Be sure to mention that your are part of the Hot Springs Village Roadrunners. 
 
From La Grande we will travel along I-84 to Fairview Oregon which is about 10 
miles east of Portland.  We will be staying at the Portland Fairview RV Park from 
July 29 through August 5.  
***There is a $500 deposit required 60 days in advance of check in. I will 
make this deposit. I will have to make a final single payment at check in. As 
we get closer to that date I will notify you how much each will owe me.***  
 
From the Portland area we will move to the Oregon Coast. First stop will be at the 
Premier RV Resort in Lincoln City.  We will be there August 6 through August 9. 
*** They will need to collect a deposit of $41.33 for each rig 30 days prior to 
arrival and that is nonrefundable. The telephone number is 541-996-2778. Be 
sure to mention you are with the Hot Springs Village Roadrunners*** 
Our next stop on the Oregon Coast will be in North Bend, Oregon.  We will be 
staying at the Mill Casino Hotel/RV Park August 10 through August 14.  



*** You must call 800-953-4800 to make your reservation prior to July 27. Tell 
the reservation agent that you are with the Hot Springs Village Roadrunners 
to get the $25/$35 rate*** 
 
Departure for the California trip or elsewhere is August 15. 
 
****** EXTREMELY IMPORTANT***** The Wagon Masters will not be 
responsible for policing and insuring that you make  your reservations in 
accordance with the foregoing.   
 
As of this writing here is the list of names that I have for the Oregon Trip: 
Bergman,  Johnson, L   Fisher,  Fetcko, Mozer 
Seitz  Pangle/Symons  Jobe  Baggett Letulle 
Kimbell Elster    Bushee McCabe Free  
Ness  Gunderson, T 
 
Please notify me should there be any corrections.  Twenty rigs is the maximum we 
can accommodate. 
 
On the following pages are some possible sights and activities during the trip. If 
you have suggestions they are welcome.  
 
We will have a group meeting in early May where we will have notebooks 
prepared with more details for you. 
 
Wagon Masters:  Don Baggett       501 915-2227 
          Helen Baggett    501 915 2615 


